JAL to Introduce Award Anytime tickets for Domestic flights that can be
booked with miles even during busy Travel Periods
Sep 29, 2021
JAL, today announced that in response to customer requests for an easier way to use domestic award tickets so that they
can be booked with miles even during busy periods, JAL will introduce a new service for JAL Group domestic award
tickets, “Award Anytime Tickets”, starting November 1.2021.

The " Award Anytime Ticket" is a new service that allows you to book an award ticket as long as there are seats available
on your desired flight by deducting a predetermined number of miles. During busy periods such as the year-end and New
Year holidays, Golden Week, and summer vacation, when there are no seats available for Standard award tickets, you can
use your miles to expand your opportunities to fly with award tickets.
JAL has been offering the "Random Destination Miles" service for domestic flights, which allows customers to redeem
domestic award tickets for less than half the normal mileage, and the "JAL International Award Ticket PLUS" service for
international flights, which allows customers to make reservations by deducting basic miles and additional miles that vary
depending on the number of remaining seats. We will continue our efforts to make JAL Mileage Bank an even more easier
to use for our customers.
■Outline of Award Anytime Tickets
(1) Start date of application: November 1, 2021 (Monday) at 09:30 (Japan time)
*Reservations can be made for departure dates on/after November 2, 2021 (Tuesday).
(2) Number of miles required (Economy class, one way / one sector)
UNIT=mile

Zone

Standard award ticket

Award Anytime

Zone A

6,000

13,000

Zone B

7,500

24,000

Zone C

10,000

40,000

* Class J seats are also available with additional miles for both Standard award tickets and " Award Anytime Tickets".
*If you are traveling to/from an airport subject to domestic Passenger Facility Charge (PFC), additional miles will be required for the respective
airport

Other than the number of miles required, the rules for normal award tickets apply. Please refer to the following URL for
details.
URL: https://www.jal.co.jp/jp/en/jalmile/use/jal/anytime/index.html
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